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  With the growth and development of a country, ways and means of 

livelihood are also changing day by day. In the same manner, various 

companies are being established/coming from outside the state with an aim 

to attract investment by offering very high rate of interests, lucrative offers 

etc. In this regard, it is recommended that every investor should make sure of 

the following points, before making such investments and/or accepting these 

offers:- 

1. No person is allowed to run financial investment company or estate 

without obtaining prior permission from Competent Authority. 

2. Before starting operation in the state of Mizoram, every financial 

establishment shall obtain no objection certificate from the Deputy 

Commissioner of the district, indicating the details of its business under 

his local jurisdiction. 

3. Any company offering interest rates higher than RBI rates should raise 

suspicion and there are fair chances of involvement in fraudulent 

activities. 

4. Till date, there is no Regulatory Authority of Crypto currency in 

India, therefore the investor is solely responsible for risks associated 

with its safety and security. One should also be fully aware that there 

are also fraud online investment schemes, alongside crypto currency 

investments. 

  Since, there is a mushroom like growth in investment schemes 

and new companies/enterprises are coming up every day, therefore, it is 

recommended that reliability and genuineness of such entities should be 

thoroughly checked before making any investment. Be a prudent investor, 

always. 

If case of any doubt or query, Crime and Economic Offences Police 

Station, CID(Crime), Aizawl, Mizoram can be approached anytime at Phone 

No. - 03892335250 and email – ceops.cidcrm-ict@mizoram.gov.in 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 



 

 
Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 
wide   publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan 

Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 
 

 

 
 

 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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  Ram hmasawnna avangin nunphung leh ei-bar zawnna kawng zau 

takin a rawn inhawng chho zel a, sum peipunna (investment) thar chi hrang 

hrang zuar, interest rate sang leh offer itawm tak tak tawktarh company leh 

mi thenkhat an lo chhuak ve zel bawk. Mipuite’n hetiang sum peipunna 

(investment) an zawm hmain a hnuaia tarlan hmang hian teh a, hriat chian 

phawt tur a ni:- 

1. Mi tumahin Sawrkar (Regulatory Authority) phalna (Authorization/ 

Registration Certificate) nei hmasa lovin sum peipunna (investment deposit 

lak emaw loan pek) a kalpui ngawt thei lo.  

2. Mizorama investment kalpui tur reng reng chuan hna an tan hmain an 

awmna District Deputy Commissioner hnenah an nihna kimchang 

tarlangin phalna an la hmasa tur a ni. 

3. A punna (interest rate), RBI-in a bituk aia sang tak tiam an awm thin a, 

hetiang hi a him loh tlangpui thin avangin rinhlelh nachang hriat tur a ni. 

4. Crypto Currency investment hi India ramah Regulatory Authority an 

la awm loh avangin mimal mawhphurhna a ni a, a himna lam thuah 

emaw, sum hmuh let leh thuah Sawrkar-in tih theih a nei tlem hle a ni. 

Tin, Crypto Currency hrulah hian hetiang ang deuh, finfiah mai harsa 

tak inbumna misualin an hmang thin tih hriat bawk tur a ni. 

  Investment lam hi tunhnaiah nasa taka a than avangin investment 

company/enterprise thar a tam em em a, heng company leh schemes te hi 

zawm nghal mai lovin uluk leh fimkhur taka finfiah phawt tur a ni. Fimkhur 

leh fing takin i sum i peipung dawn nia. 

Hetiang lama hriat chian duh nei leh harsatna neite’n Crime & 

Economic Offences Police Station, CID (Crime), Aizawl, Mizoram, Phone No. - 

03892335250 leh email – ceops.cidcrm-ict@mizoram.gov.in ah engtik lai 

pawhin zawh fiah theih reng a ni. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 



 

Copy to: 
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 

wide   publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan 

Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 

 

 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 

 


